
Ian Wigston Memorial 

 

Ian Robert Wigston was born at New Norfolk.  He completed his education at New Norfolk High 

School where his popularity was endorsed by his appointment as Head Prefect.  He was an avid 

sportsman competing at many levels in sports including tennis, badminton, cricket and  football.     He 

coached Upper Derwent Football Club to a grand final premiership in 1967.   

Ian was a member of New Norfolk Apex Club and New Norfolk Rotary Club devoting time and energy 

to many charity projects.  Ian served as President of the New Norfolk Licensed Anglers Association.  He 

was chairman of the Fund Raising Committee formed to build the New Norfolk Sports Centre.   

Ian’s passion was fishing – a love he inherited from his father Eddie.  As a result of this interest Ian was 

a foundation member of the New Norfolk Sportsmans Club – a group of fishing devotees who met at 

the Bush Hotel and supported various charities.  One of the members Don Reid encouraged Ian to 

produce handmade lures – he continued to experiment with the perfection of the lure and demand 

became so great that it eventually became a machine manufactured lure.  He was deeply involved 

in the annual Eddie Wigston Memorial Competition based at the Bronte Park Complex.  Ian is            

remembered by many from his years at the family store Wigstons, in New Norfolk.   

Ian Wigston was a legend in the Australian angling community.  He was a passionate angler who 

along with his brother Garth introduced the world to the Tasmanian Devil Fishing Lure, going into    

production in 1979.  The Tassie Devil as it is affectionately known went on to become a worldwide   

success with anglers from across the globe discovering its fish catching abilities.  Ian was lead to     

fishing by his father Eddie who still holds Australian Game Fishing records.  It was  a foregone           

conclusion that he would too develop a love for the sport.  Sadly Ian was to succumb to illness on 

June 3rd 2003 at the age of 60.  It was another Tasmanian fishing identity, John Orchard who decided 

that he should do something to honour the late Ian Wigston and set about creating a memorial shield 

in his name.  A magnificent Black Heart Sassafras trophy bearing Ian’s image and name was          

produced by Jimmy Bell in the Huon Valley south of Hobart.  This shield was first competed for at the 

annual Eddie Wigston Memorial Trout Fishing Contest run by his brother and Wigston’s Lures owner 

Garth in 2004 as a heaviest fish prize.  The inaugural shield was won by the current Wigston’s Lures 

Manager, Justin Causby, with a 1.350kg fish from Lake Echo.  The Ian Wigston Award stayed at this 

event for one more year before there were some uncertain times at the venue, Bronte Park Chalet 

and the trophy was removed from the premises as it was feared it may go missing should                  

circumstances not unfold positively.  The possibility was then raised that the Ian Wigston Memorial   

Trophy be handed onto the Lake Pedder Anglers Club to be used as an award at the Australia Day  -

Back to Pedder Competitions for Canteen/Camp Quality children that take part in the event each 

year.  The decision to do so was easy for the Wigston Family and it seemed a perfect fit and some-

thing no doubt Ian would have loved to have been associated with.   

In 2006 the Ian Wigston award was won by Canteen member Cameron Sykes.  The following year was 

to see Camp Quality invited along to the Back to Pedder and they have remained associated with 

the trophy ever since.  The first Camp Quality recipient was Sam Williams in 2007.  This is where the   

trophy has stayed and Ian’s family is more than happy for it to remain connected to such a worthy 

cause.  It is a wonderful moment to see one of these young children hold the trophy each year.  Ian’s 

daughter’s Carolyn and Alison and his grandsons Tomas, Angus and Ryan are proud to sponsor the 

trophy the children keep for this event in memory of their loved and respected father and poppy.  

 

It was not by chance you earned the respect of so many  

throughout your life. 

 

 

 

                                                                            Ian Wigston  

                                                                           16th May 1943 –  3rd June 2003 

 


